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SENIOR ART SHOW 2019



FRIDAY MAY 31st, 4-7 PM, AT THE DEPOT PLAZA

On Friday, May 31, from 4 -7 PM, the amazing artistic accomplishments of our graduating seniors in
their final show will be on display in the Depot Plaza, downtown Mill Valley. For all Seniors, this is the
culmination of four years of dedicated work in the visual arts including drawing and painting, ceramics
and photography. Each student will be showcasing the best work from their cumulative portfolios. 
Please come show your support and connect with our wonderful community of emerging artists as they
prepare to take their creative energies out into the world at large. The design for this year's poster is
from senior Aaron Rose, a Graphic Design and AP Studio Art student.

THANK YOU YOUR SUPPORT

Thanks to the generosity of Tam art families and the arts-loving community, PATH raised over $17K
this year to help support the Visual Arts Department.  PATH was created when schools no longer
could charge a fee for supplemental materials like art supplies. In '18/'19, the department faced
unexpected District-wide budget cuts of 25%. Despite this uphill climb, together we raised enough funds
that classrooms were fully stocked and teachers were able to provide the rich, full program they had
planned for our students without having to compromise. We also appreciate the generosity of the Tam
High Foundation for supporting innovative programs such as the new Digital Art and Graphic Design
Lab. Thank you for your generosity to both PATH and the Tam High Foundation. It takes a village, but
together we provide meaningful, arts-rich experiences so valuable to our students.

AP PHOTOGRAPHY SHOW 
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The students from Tam High's Senior Advanced Placement Photography class are exhibiting their work
again this year in the Public Library. Work is still on display through May 29th in the lower level gallery
of the Mill Valley Public Library. 

BE INVOLVED!

IS YOUR STUDENT AN ARTIST?

Is your student an artist? Do you love the arts and arts education? Want an easy and fun way to be
involved at Tam? PATH needs YOU! We are seeking volunteers to join the PATH board and



committees for the '19-'20 school year. Our mission is to support the visual arts program through
fundraising, exhibits, events and community engagement. Jobs include curating and installing student art
at various venues around Mill Valley, supporting student participation in community events such as the
Mill Valley Fall Arts Festival and First Tuesday Art Walks, putting on school-wide events such as the
Winter Art Faire and Senior Art Show, and connecting our community through the publication of a
monthly online newsletter. Have other ideas? We'd love to hear them! Please contact our president
Leslie Dixon.

PATH (Patrons of the Arts at Tam High) is a parent-run
organization that supplements district funding for the Tam
High Studio Arts program. Our mission at PATH is to ensure
that art students have a real world arts education that
connects them to the artistic community and provides
meaningful learning experiences. 
Please join us at our next board meeting to see how you
can support the Tam High Visual Arts program. Questions?
Please contact  Leslie Dixon. 

STAY  CONNECTED! STAY  CONNECTED! 
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